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No. 403, S.] ,[Pilbhsljed August 20, 1945. 

CHAPTER 543. 

AN AUT to repeal 304.21, to revise 289.53 and to create 267.22, 
289.535, 289.536 and 304.21 of the statutes, relating to gar
nishment proceedings against the state and political sub
dIvisions thereof and to siinplify Pl'occcltue and promo'te the 
speedy admilli$tration of justice. 

The' people of the state of 1Fisconsin, rrep7'esented in sen(de -and 
(fsse1nbZy, do enact as fdllows: 

SECTION L 304.21 is repealed. 

SECTION 2. 267.22 is created to read: 
267.22 GARNISHMEN1' 0]' SALARIES AND WAGES OF 

PUBLIC OJ<'FICERS AND EMPLOYES. (1) (a) A judgment 
creditor (but no one else) Jllay maintain a garnishment action 
against the state or any political subdivision thereof in the man
ner provided in this sC'9tion to reach the llnexempt wages or salary 
of the judgment debtor. 

(b)' This'section does not apply or extend to money due to an 
qfficel' 01' employe to' reimburse him for. expenditures made by 
him in tlle ,discharge of his duties. 

(2) (al Tl,e garnishee summons and complaint shall bc servcd 
upon the garnishee by delivering a copy thereof to its secretary or 
clerk. Service on the judgment debtor shall be made in'the' man
ner and within the time' provided bJr section 267.06 for service 
npon a defendant. . 

(b) Seetio.ll.267.04 does not apply to proceedings under this 
section but othenvise the practice shall be that prescribed by this , 
chapter. . . 

(3) '1'he complaint must contain an ancgation that the plaintiff 
believes that the garnishee is indebted to t4e defendant for wa.ge~ 
01' salary and that such debt is not exempt under ·sectioll 272.18. 

(4) ,Vithin 20 daJ's after such service upon him, the secretary 
01' clerk of the garnishee shall a,nswer the complaint by delivering 
or mailing to the ,e'ourt his cert~ficate of the amount owed by the 
ga.rnishee to the 'judgmen~ debtor for wages a.nd salaiT at the 

. time of such service; and his ans-wer aato the amount owing shall 
he conclusive in the garnishment action. 

(5) (0) The reg'ular checks 01' vouchers for the salary 01' wages 
of the judgment debtor shall issne a1),c1 continue to issue in 'due 
course as though no garnishment action were pending', hut they 
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shall be delivered to the court until the court notifies the gar
nishee's secretary or clerk that the garnishment action has been 
dismissed or the judgment therein satisfied. 

(b) The court ill,ay order such pay checks and vouchers cashed 
by its clerk and the proceeds held by him and disbursed as the 
court orders. The nonexempt portion of such proceeds shall be 
applied on the creditor's judgment. . 

(c) The conrt may in a summary mauner, upon the applica
tion of the judgment debtor and with reasonable notice to the 
creditor, determine the exemptions to which the debtor is en
titled and thc amount thereof shall be paid to him and credited . , 

to the garnIshee. 
(d) Any pTOceeds of such checks and vouchers remaining in 

the custody of the court after the demands.of such creditor as de
termined by the court arc satisfied shall be ordered paid to the 
judg'ment debtor. 

(e) Other judgment creditors of the judgment debtor m~y 
intervene in the garnishment action. 

(6) A ju\lgment under this section shall have precedence 
over an assignment by the debtor filed with __ t!le garnishee sub
sequent to the service of the g'arnishee summons, 

SEOTION 3. 289.53 is revised to read: 
289.53 PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS; LIEN' ON OON

TRAOTOR; DUTY OF OFFICIALS; TRUST FUNDS. (1) 
Any person IllTuishillg labor or materials to be used or consumed 
in making publie improvements or performing' public work -(in
cluding :fuel, lumber, machinery, vchicles, tractors, equipment, 
fixtures, apparatus, tools, -appliances, supplies, electrical energy, 
gasoline~ motor' oil, lubricating' oil, greases, premiums fot work
men '8 c'ompensation insurance and the contributions for unem
ployment compensation) to any contractor (except in cities of the 
first -.class) shall have a lien on the moneJ~ 01' bOl;Lds or warrant" 
due or to become due the contractor therefor; provided the 
lienor, before payment is niade to the contractor, gives written 
notice to the debtor state, connty, town or ~municipality of his 
claim. It shall -withhold a sufficient amount to pay the claim; 
and when it is admitted by the contractor or established as pro
vided in subsection (3), shall pay the same and charge it to 
the cOlltractor. Any officer violating the duty hereby imposed 
shall be liable on his official boud to the claimant for the damages 
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resulting from such violation. There shaIl be no preference be- " 
t'\veen the lienors serying such notices. 

(2) Service of the notice provided for in subsection (1) shall 
be made upon the clerk of the municipality or in his absence, 
upon the treasurer. In case any of the money due the contractor 

. is payable by the state the notice aforesaid may be served by 
registered mail upon the state depal'tment, board or commission 
having jurisdiction over the work. 

(3) If the 'contractor disputes the claim, the right to a lien 
and to the moneys in- question shall be detel'lninec1 in an action 
brought by the lien claimant 01' the contractor in the circuit court. 
If. the action is not broug'ht within 3 months from. the time the 
notice required by subsection (1) is served, and notice of bringing 
such action fil~d with the officer with whom the claim' is filed, 
such lien rights are haTred. 

(4) (a) When the total of such lien claims exceeds the sum 
due the contractor, the rights of thc lien claimants shall be de
termined in an action brought by lien claimants or the con
tractor in the circuit court. The state may be made a defendant 
if money is due from it. 

(b) All lien claiinants shall bc made parties and such action 
shall be conlmenced within 3 mOllths after acceptancc of the work 
by the propel' p'ublic authority except as otherwi.se hereinafter 
provided. ' 

(c) Within 10 days after the filing of a certified copy of 
judgment in any such action with the officers with whom the 
noticc authorized by subsection (1) is filcd, the money due the 
contractor shall be paid to the clerk of comt to be distributed in 
accordauce with the judgment. 

(d) If no action is ,commenced within the times hercinbefore 
provided, the officer, board, department 01' commission -with whom 
the claims are filed shall determine who is entitled to said money" 
and notify all claimants and the contractor in writing of the de
termination. Except as otherwise provided by subsection (3), 
unless -an action is commenc~d by a claimant or by the can
tt'actor, within 20 days after tlle mailing of said notice, the money 
shall be paid out in 'accordance with the determination: and the 
liability af the state) c'ounty, town 01' municipality to any 'lien 
claiman t shall cease. . 

SECTION 4. 289.535 is created. to read: 
289.535 JUDGMENT .CREDITORS, ATTACHMENT OF 
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FUNDS DUE TO PUBLIC CONTRAcTORS. (I) L,M,TA
nONS. '1'hls section does not apply to, cases covered by section 
267.22. Demands covered by section 289.53 have prioritY over 
judgmelits filed under this section. The remedies afforded by 
section 289.53 and by this section arc complementary. The 
former is a remedy for creditors who have lienable claims against 
public contractors; and the latter is a garnishee :remedy for 
judgment creditors against public contractors. 

(2) CERTIFIED COPIES. OF JUDGMENTS FILED. As used in this 
section, municipality includes city, village, county, town, school 
district antl any quasi municipal corporation. When the state 
or any mui1icip<'llity is indebted to any contractor, the owner,-of 
a judgme,nt against him may attach such debt by filing a certified 
copy of his judgment in the manner and subject to the, condi
tions and limitations provided by this section .. If the debt is 
o'wed by the state upon a contract £01' public improvements, the 
certified copy shall he filed with thc' officer,board, department or 
commission havin'g jurisdiction over the' work. Other'wise the 
copy 'shall be filed with the secretary of state. If the debt is owed 
by a municipality, tJle copy ,shall be filed with, the "l1unicipa] 
clerk 01' corresponding officer. 'The judgment credItor shall 
promptl" notify the judgment debtor of, such filing, within, the 
time and in the manner provided by section 267.06 for service up
on the defendant. 

(3) "PAYlimNT '1'? JUDG~ENT CRI!:DITOR/ EXCEPTION. 'Except as 
to contractors on public works, the, proper officers of the state or 
municipality shall pay the judgment out of moneys due the 
contractor or which become clue to him from time to time. But 
110 payment shall be made until 3Q days after the ·director has 
filed with such officers proof that the contractor had been notified 
of such filing of a copy of the judgment against him. 

(4) SAl\UJ; FUNDS DUE PUBIJIC CONTRAC'l'ORS. When the state 
or a lllunicipality is indebted to a contractor for public improve-
111,ents, payment Shllll not be made to the judgment creditor until 
3 months aftcrfinal completion and acceptance of the pUblic 
work and then only out of ' moneys due the contractor in excess 
of unp~id lienable claims having priority under section 289.53. 

(5) ADJUSTMEN'I' OF LIEN C'"AIMS. (a) For the purpose or 
administering this section, sworn sta~ements of the ,contractor 
setting forth the unpaid lien claims, filed or fileable under sec
tion 289.53, may be accepted by the propel' officer, board, depal't-
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ment, or cOlllmission, ulllesR the judgment creditor 01' other' ill~ 
terestecl person gives writteu noticc that an action is pending III 
cil'cuit court to determine whether specified lien claims were in
curred in performing the public ,vark and the amount thereof, 
or to determine priorities; in ,vhich event payments shall await 
the result_of such action. 

(b) Within 10 days after the filing of the certified copy of 
judgment under subsection (2), the contractor shall file the 
SW01'1l statement above mentioned, ~n dnplicate, with the proper 
officer, board, department or- commission, who shall imni'ediately 
furnish the judgment creditor with onc' of said statements, and 
said judgment creditor shall have 10 days from the receipt there
of in which to serve t.he notice of pendency ,0£ the circuit court 
,action as aforesaid. 

(6) PAYjHENTS '1'0 JUDGMENT CHEDI'1'OR. After tlie expiration 
of said 3 months' period, the, moneys due the contractor, in excess' 
of unpaid lienable expenses ~and claims incurred in performing 
the pub~ic work, shall be paid to the judg'inent creditor, but not 
excecqing the amount due on his judgment. 

(7) PRIORITY 01<' JUDGMEN'l'S O"1'R ASSIGNMEN'rs: Any judg
ment so riled under this se'etion has priority over an assignment 
made by the contractor arter the cOll1lp.cncement of the action in 
,,,hich the judgment was obtained. 

SECTION 5. 289.536. is created to read: 
289.536 EMllEZZL1<JMENT BY CONTRACTORS, All 

moneys, bonds' or warrants paid to, or to be~ome due to any 
principal contractor or subcontractor for public improvements 
are a trust fund in his hands j and the use of such moneys by him 
for any purpose other than the payment of claims on such public 
improvement, before such clahns have been satisriecl,' constit~tes 
embe7.z1emcnt. 

SECTION 6. 304.21 is created to read: 
304.21 GARNISHMEN.T Ole PUBLIC ,EMPLOYES. (1) A 

judgment cl'e(~itor lllay garnish the wages 01' salary of any publi~ 
officer or employe as providcd in this el,tapler, subject to the 
limitations of this- section. 

(2) The g'arnishee summons may be served upon the secretary 
of state or upon the clerk or corresponding officer of the political 
subdivision from which such compens'ation is due. 

(3) The officer. so served shall, within 20 days after service, 
certify to the court the amount which was owing to the judg-
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ment debtor at the date of service, and such certification shall, 
for the pllTpOSeS of the garnishee action, be 'conclusive. 

(4) A certified copy qf the judgment in the. garnishee action, 
and an affidavit that no appeal from the judgment is pending, 
filed with the secretary of state or such clerk or corresponding 
officel', entitle the judgment creditor (if the garnishee judgment 
is in his favor) to a warrant on the proper treasury for payment 
of the amount so certified as owing to the debtor (le~s p,ersonal 
exemptions) for salary or wagcs or so much thcreof as will satisfy 
the judgment; and the payment shall be conclusive upon him, 
and a discharge to that extent of the public liability, 

(5) This .section docs not apply or extend to money due to an 
officer or employe to reimburse him for expenditures made by him 
in the discharge of his duties. 

(6) The repeal of section 304.21 of the statutes of 1943 shall 
not affect the rights or remedy of a judgment creditor who had 
theretofore -commenced a quasi garnishment proceeding under • said section .by filing' a transcript of judgment. His rights and 
remedy shall continue in force under such repel,tied section the 
same as though it .had not been repealed, but the effect of such 
filing shall expire 5 years after he filed his transcript. He may 
also proceed by g'arnish)l1ent the same as other judgment 
creditors . 

. Approved August 17, 1945. 

No. 484, S.] [Published August 20, 1945. 

CHAPTER 544. 
, ' 

AN ACT to create 304.231 of the statutes, relati~g to garnish
ment and property in safe deposit boxes. 

The people of the state of tv isoonsin, "epresented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

304.231 of the statutes is created to read: 
304.231 PROPER'I'Y'IN SAFE DEPOSIT Box. Property in a safe 

deposit box in any bank or safe deposit company is not property 
in the possession or control of such bank or safe deposit company 
within the meaning of this chaptm'. 

Approved August 17, 1945. 


